FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Kathryn Tomasino Joins Windermere Real Estate Southern California

PALM SPRINGS, CA – February 4, 2014 – Windermere Real Estate Southern California
is thrilled to welcome Kathryn Tomasino to their Palm Springs South office located at
2465 E. Palm Canyon Drive, Suite 605. A well-respected Realtor® in the Coachella
Valley, Kathryn is a strong presence in the Palm Springs area luxury home market.
“Kathryn represents the exact qualities that we look for in our agents at Windermere,”
said Bob Deville, co-owner of Windermere Real Estate Southern California. “Her
reputation among her clients and peers is one of outstanding representation and
service.”
A California native, Kathryn Tomasino has lived throughout Southern California’s
coastal and desert resort communities. Before her work in real estate, Kathryn enjoyed
highly successful careers in international fashion manufacturing, entertainment event
promotion and radio syndication. After graduating from the Fashion Institute of Design
& Merchandising (FIDM), Kathryn gained extensive international experience in
manufacturing, sourcing and logistics with companies based in Southern California. Her
work in the fast-paced industry of fashion introduced her to the world of entertainment
where she took off as the Executive Vice President of the Catalina Island Jazz Festival
for over 8 years.
It was in the Los Angeles market where Kathryn’s love of design and sales savvy
combined with her already personal interest in real estate investment. Kathryn has
been a real estate investor in the Coachella Valley for over 25 years and her love of the
resort communities of the desert finally called her to make Palm Springs her home in
2002. Her connections in the world of fashion and entertainment as well as her
extensive familiarity with the Greater Palm Springs housing market quickly launched
her noted standing as a highly regarded and successful agent throughout the Coachella
Valley. Kathryn’s ability to hone in on her clients’ needs, tastes and desires has allowed
her to effectively represent her buyers and sellers in Palm Springs, Rancho Mirage,
Palm Desert and Indian Wells.
An active member of the communities she serves, Kathryn has been involved in the
Palm Springs Preservation Foundation and celebrates this year her 4th year as a
volunteer docent for one of the many celebrated homes on tour at Palm Springs’
Modernism Week. Kathryn also enjoys the healthy lifestyle and natural resources
available to desert residents. She regularly plays tennis at the Plaza Racquet Club in
Palm Springs where she is a member and also enjoys hiking and walking. Kathryn’s next

race will be as a participant in this weekend’s New Balance Half-Marathon in Palm
Springs.
For the location of the Windermere Southern California Real Estate office nearest you,
visit us on the web at www.WindermereSoCal.com or give us a call at (760) 341-4141.
Follow us on Twitter and Facebook @WindermereSoCal.
About Windermere Southern California:
The Palm Springs area market leader, Windermere Real Estate Southern California
consistently lists and sells more than any other local real estate brokerage. Founded by
owners Bob Bennion and Bob Deville in 2001, Windermere Real Estate Southern
California provides superior, professional real estate services to their clients in Palm
Springs, Cathedral City, Rancho Mirage, Palm Desert, Indian Wells, La Quinta and Indio.
Windermere’s Premier Properties program showcases and markets some of the valley’s
finest homes and estates for maximum impact and worldwide exposure.
An invited member of the Leading Real Estate Companies of the World® and exclusive
local affiliate of Luxury Portfolio International®, Windermere’s extensive network of
agents, clients and partners is truly the largest, top-producing network for real estate
available in the Palm Springs market. For the location of the Windermere Southern
California Real Estate office nearest you, visit us on the web at
www.WindermereSoCal.com.

